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MARKET REPORTS.teething of the Church, nor a sufficient 
consensus doctorum, has made the 
hypothesis of the existence of minute 
errors in the purlieus, so to speak, of 
the sacred writers an impossible one.— 
Hev. H. D. Ryder in the Catholic 
World.

„ ,h. „v„rli Mrto t-L.,, „ to 1 THE PAPAL CHOIR. 11 taw among seme of the priests andcarry the audience by storm. The dresses I ---------- ' dignitaries an emotion that seemed as
of the little ones were tasteful and the adorn-1 The Beautifully Expressed Impres- | about to pass beyond all self-control.USSiSSiN -T-PiV -1

HOLY week in LONDON. I p . choir in St poter«g . societies in the world, in numbers and
SrSTSÎSflî on PSunir ‘5.“l£ Lrn1thi=heh^1mVrt,tLVtrhe

aftern Jn of Friday wo had heard the; ^LTeL* but

7:90 the office of Tenebrae was chanted, His Papal Choir, and bad seen the almost t ,i,.„,,,ihe ■Lordship presiding. The following priests mngical influence over even unmusical here was a power I ca ’
"srViiooL-rXrTathr ^wfc^i people who came within its flood of rha^^^eïvS, The New,. S, John,, Q.a
IngersoU : feSf^tSdSdn wVwere t”1" find hY power ovefour- ‘hat I questioned myself then and ^ow ,ome .no.nhs^.lncs the

^ralhlpilTb^ptnUHc^Hlgh tn7ZinS* Peter's, tie Chapel de Coro, or is it the JKÇSL17ntf" sdW,'

consecrated'the holy'oi!» used hrtM v^’ ‘wa^eY/luU and °elZZ. -preme sou,-satisfying excellence of -Y * &
XZiïmi,J'Ut>0a 0f tbe "8Cr>ment“ Th()re epp^ted ,to ^ «rangers ^ eyeTand in^'“'h^Uy!
Sara.kssak K: ui ESaSSBfiSBE

M. J. Tiernan being celebrant, Rev. X. 1 taries. I had never heard Mass when I _____ doubt lauerb al theie stories and believe them to
Gahan acting a. descon and Rev. M. Me ^ celebrant and .fogers seemed so I THE SAINTS OF THE OLD TEST- *.d.Vu «m,n',oftbK.“r 'îhektir WcWv?now 
c PravioiM tothe*Veneration of the Cross His I absorbed in the service, and with an AMENT. printed and published the Keice for nesrly half
Lordship exhortedI toe people to show their intensity such as I shall never forget. —— SfcKnsd weekly with s"Urge dicSl«lon. .“nd
love for our crucitied daX1^1" ^ devoutly I gerviCe was in the Chft»el de Coro, I The invaluable lessons imparted to We naturally do business with tbe advertising 
kir.t£nthecr”,'0n wh,chHed,ed f0r0ur on the left nearest the high altar. It all by the Old Testament saints are men Of thsjjff, and from tlw rsputstion ofthe
“in the afternoon a large congregation as- I had already commenced as we entered, I especially adapted to the early years ne;er had any reason to doubt the perfect ac-
sembled at 3i30 to assist at tlw Way of the I and we found only standing room near I of life and the first initiation of re- teittfy per
Cross. The devotion of the Stations of the I tjje ^ ^ entran but quite in view I ligious truth. No thoughtful reader gonally as to the wonderful curative powers of
^,TgeWm,X,,noît'Xt.in.f^ whkhC Of the choir gallery. ofthe Bible -n falltonoticeth.tthc
Father Me Brady, of St. Michael’s College, I We afterward found the guide-books I formative or educational character of jug As seme medicine, nstarsllv Impresses tt-
l0TAs ĥÂ^«mm 00 **“ p“* to “/ °'thUchoir ch‘pel-thit “ hr, the procl;i™id hi^nurUi
ofrj?rsR!ie» tt* hiMwinff of the I on Sundays ceremonies accompanied 1 equally true of the whole historical Cbtefly concerned is known to us. and we areEaster*^Water anAfe Pwchal Candle took by beautiful musical performancesfre portion of the Old Testament It is ^huWaïî!tS!!,. 0ny “ l° *

. . _ place, after which High Mass was celebrated I quently take place. Ladies only ad-1 milk for babes, as the Gospel is solid The gentleman who was a short lime ago so
Resolution, of Co"dol«ne«. fayRev. M.J. Tiernan. mltted when provided with black dress, food for men. To the period of child ^«‘IfsiT^bMrf btrL'r'y to

At the r«MularLmeîSn’i?of''Branch 77. Lind- uo^fJSs of° one thousand *two hundred per I Gentlemen also in black evening dress. I hood and early youth, in nations as in lhe repreeentattveofthe Newt, in the hope that 
fallowing rsto.ut.on tS* However, we were allowed to remain, individuals, a special form of spiri.ua the..

wwh?r1.liTit h« nt£ss«l Almiihty Ood In Hts easter Sunday. I It had been my great cesire to hear I nutriment is necessary. Great height ytarg of age »„d bs. been a mechanicalVStKSt^1^0 our od^i^ the cathedral"on Enste**Sunday'monv I Father Giovanni, as he was the great-1 of speculation or depth K*
vn™’ 1 WhinL Halt t inn The fir*t one. at 7 o’clock, was cole- I est tenor in Italy, and perhaps lit the I beyond their reach. I ruth to tic ia|u. and occasionally on the Hiver Richelieu.

Resolved thsiwbile ho”'11* !" p^vldence", brated by Rev. Father Tiernan : Ae second. I worid, and I was now certain be was brought to their level has to be em- " ^®“'^",h^;’’,^ca“j|0°“barl}ÿe'01i' i^lrd 
w^'th?members ôf°Branch 77, Lindsay, tender at 8:30, by at?n^rrwifCa POTti'fical present. Ho sang only in the Papal I bodied in individual facts and actions, for evening run, I was rather tired liter s 
ESr,,rbPe1i?e,hBerr0ther Wh“C 1,1 h m«rtoMaS6cereLatM '”’y Hi. Lordship choir. Sad fate of the gifted tenor, he and the Old Testament supphes them tag^ worje. t

that cobles of "his resolution be for Histion O’Uonnor, Rev. Fathers Me Brady I passed away not long afterward, as 11 better than any other histoiy. to say 1 fen myself to be in perfect health, but when I 
W«ded to Brother white, the Cathouc and Gnlmn acting as deacons of honor and ,earned by tbe following : nothing of the marvelous element so Anhoüÿh
Sm.°,Hh,.5,lbe Mteîed tn'^he mlnule,1 of tht,6 Key. Fathers Tiernan and Noonan :ts deacon ,, Wonderful Roman tenor, abundant and so welcome to the youth- «£Hffî'ilSTlufiSSS 
KïïtV-r b‘ M%. Ksannnr, Bee. “"^“^^osWv^Father McBrady Father Giovanni, the Capuchin Iriar, ful mind there is in the ancient Sw../ welt

Hsll of Branch 4, March 23. ms. preached a sermon on the Resurrection. In I j8 dead. He was in many respects the I heroes of the Bible a simplicity, a baC|, near m, «pine, and In my side. I went to 
Whereas It I. with deep reyret 've h.ve to the evening at Vespers the same rev. gentle- ^ remarkab,e tener of tho century, freshness, a nearness to nature which the hospital1 h «“r»"^"; V* • »"« 

jseord the desth of ««'«.«««a Brother, ChM. man agmn preached^ ca|h8(Iral cho_r both and operatic managers had offered fab- make them, like the heroes of Homer,
B Wherese the officers and memjmrs of Brandi nt M.lss ami Vespers, was of an exception- I ulous sums to induce him to renounce I intelligible and enjoyable to every Jhveen*Xfor,S1^m JlcSm8an from Îbeîvm“ 
iîJïÜd^rother1 Who/ilv hi» unaeauming man ally high order. ier„v I his life and go upon the Stage. , When I stage, even the earliest, of culture and I Hla treatment seemed to relieve me very little
«'«‘d genial disposition, endeared him .0 u. goffering JTorJh.support of ffie dergyf ^ ga„g „e Ma#s in Rome the cathcd- of life. It is they whogU-eammatton snd I determined toWs.t
^Heioived that we tender hts afflicted wife I fo„16, years. I ral in Rome was crowded, and the I and color to our first lessons of re I year*Fago). and put myself in an eminent
mrd family our hemfeltBympsthy. d at 8T. Mary’s church. I purity of his voice and the beauty and I ligion, and their examples are the I iihyitclaii's csre_who trsated me bom March
«.Snî18Mrètslry,Bbb«>ks,be‘published in the I Tlie services at 8t. Mary’s Church were I forvor of his style impressed all hear-1 last to be forgotten. Abraham, Josue, I me jdj^'not nay in Montreal all the time. 
feVrir.": Rx/oan and. copy eent to the wife conducted bythepastorrfev^I-ather Me- erg wUh the consciousness of being in Solomon and the others stand out in but wen. bsckw.rd. and forwards to sm 
* the deceased. W. Lorcokas, See. | Cormack. the ehurch wa^weH hUed both ^ pregeilce „fan unparalled genius.’’ bold relief on the memory, to the end, “Jf- & ^Xtniiug to "feel d^wn-

K. U. A. I High Mass the rev. pastor preached on the I So absorbing was my interest in this I and ever surrounded by the devout hearted a fJw Xes
rnxnoLsxci I *reat feast the Church was tnat day célébrât I choir and these voices that I forgot St. I impressions which had gathered round I from wbere , n,e. aad be prescribed for me

nnsoLUTio* or cox k.. I ing. , . ..... I Puter’a and the rich magnificence and I them in early youth. In later years, I over and over again : but by this time I waeAt the last regular meeting of St. Patrick a I Bjrginrr 0f tlie clioir, under the direc- I Peter S ana tne ritu magnincenve a I - tbpv I almost powerless to help myself, sod no one
Breneh, Emernld BeneHclsl Association. No. is, I . ^ ,ba organist, Miss fella Murray, wan I history of this choral chapel ,and all I and for more reflective minds, i“ey I knows whut frightful agony I suffered. For
“"“^runXm'u.TX/rtod0' I of "very highlrder.’ else but the wealth, the power, the shed a soft and comforting light; on «v.nlon^months^«^“hnjrwt.hmj,fent
"whereas it having pleased Almighty Qod in I ---------- •—------- I purity and penetration of these won -1 that ever-present question . IIow does I lllght ,nj'0(ten thought that death would tfe a
S'e'r.eorX^ito^oL'umthX'^llilm ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. derful voices, and these all upheld, sur- God deal In His final judgment with Xo^t^f'^.r^.'XXEÏ to'Wef.
Keairer.be it .... . mnnU I ---------- I rounded and inspired by such mastery I the countless millions who nave n I and determined to get a box of Pink Pills for

Tltfîeligious services for Holy Week were of organ harmony as I had never and died strangers to the helps vouch- me^I rjjjjnstJg^with ber, teiUn» be^that 
thiefamflyourhmost lieartfelt sympathy in this I observed in the various churches of tlie city I dreame(i 0f. The choir consisted of I safed to the chosen people, ®nd I persisted, and wProte to Wright & So., drug 
the hour of their sad efflictlon, and we with the usual solemnity. In a number ot i rWPntv men and thev aooeared I have never as much as heard of the gists, of St. John’s, and had a box sent bylate an all wise Providence to give them the them the office 0f the Tenebrm was read and about twenty men, ana tney appeareu l «»» « ai=npnRfttion ? mail I took them to please her, never think-
strength to bear with Christian fortitude the I on tijree consecutive evenings begin- I to be all Italians, most of them young I Jewish or Christian dispensât! n . lng they W0Uld do me any good -, but. much to
sad and severe loss sustained by them in the i j Wednesday. The blessing of the I d of very intelligent appearance, I A solemn wide-reaching problem, 1 my surprise, after taking the box I felt slightlyr,ofl°klndlndl0V,nB “77 “e “ ! » oüa by ^ a"d the doctor was”a manP0f noble never to be completely solved in this

Kesolved that a copy of this be sent to I place in the cathedral on Holy Thurs«>, I a. v l • _ I world. We know from St. Paul (Rom. I certainly helping me. I could now lie down,
Brother Seager and the fliclal organs, and he 1 in B\\ the churches on Good bnday the Ma. s I and dignified beailllg. 1 I \ QTlfi frnil1 nntnrnl rpisnn that thev I something I had been unable to do for seven
smread on the minutes of this meeting I of the Pre Sanctified was celebrated. I But these voices of Southern Italy, I u ) and from natural reason tnat tney i long month8 previousiy. So I kept on taking

Fahey. 1res ; a. Meviile. vice I res^^j. Jn gt Mary.s church on Easter Sundav gQ unehanffinff and marvellous in their are judged, not by a law they knew the Pink Ptlfs and a»j now on my tenth box
i ?eN"3S.Ï3Ï.■ Deu^'rd.Mar.' the choir rendered 0^»“^ power to reach and hold you spoil- not, but by the law that speaks within ^rîïji“a™ Ckïlà"arWe I Vo„k

Clarke and Mrs Campbell were the soloists ; bound with admiration and delight ! them. ^tn'T’rnTo’the Old Testament toSek U“mSounfir.n meyîhJ«ps,!d«
OBITUARY. | organiat, Miss Clarke. I All the music this dav, although pass I have onl> to turn to th. uid 1 estame I trying to be cured before resorting to Dr. VV il

,onM W7T™, llavn.Tox. At 8L Basil’s solemn High Mass was snng ing from the most exultant and tri- and consider what manner of men I iiam. Pink Plll»o andthe fl*nrcs reached Wti
After nttninlng the allotted span of three by Rev. Father Mariion,rovM^w • I um^ant adoration to the Utmost I God admitted to His friendship, I roborates every word I say, in the. hope that . ...
Afte-r«a Ün Mr* Bridget (relict of the late Father Dumouchel as deacon .inti Mr. 1aOIIU8 I f npnitpntial trrief and 1 how much of what we know to be I any one who!» ns unfortunate as I have seen I >Taw Qriripcr

VTC wluh; was borne to her last resting as sub deacon. Hayden’s heemid Mass was solemnity of penitential griei ^n(l ^ h honest io-nor- \ "W attain relief by employing the same 4N6W dpHIlg
iuî.» t^hl Holv Sepulctiere Cemetery on Fri- given i,y the choir, aided by a full orchestra, lamentation, was of the highest order I evil may be covered by honest lgn remedy. Put it in the ATeu;e. Some of my old _ M
Say March M. Mr". Wsl-h was a n.tiveof u„,lor t{,e airoction ol Mr. Bailey, t. A. ,. ecclcsiagticai compositions, and most ance and compensated by devotion to fellow workmen will see It, and it may benefit TTpw SUllUff OVGrCOitlllffS
ààï“oMly?,.mUr,1' ‘^“ïàr'TïsÆïï. K'ÏÜÎt-S sung bÆ J of H written only for the Papkl service. God and to all that is known ofHs VÆ^rese n.atlvedrove up to
Tv'eV for°ty years W- ’ . f , , . Sometimes a priest or Father beiow in- will.-flcu. J. Hogan, Catholic Uni- M^DuOuouc, nratySlntotorm^es^heSXUlg Ptot'-IlgS
Miitlfl^Mnd unassuming disposition, gained a I The choir of tlç Church of Our Lady^of toned a chant, one vmce replying from I varsity. ________ ing a strong robust man. A year ago his .. .

W^:; Lourdes ««ve m hne ^le MoaarU ^.rs «he choir, then another, until a trio of INSPIRATION OP THE McStoa.VoXffoLa',_ ° d'y N-W SpHIlg ÜBCkWeaT
r^htoi.^h, and herdaàghtSSs were held. i” uw?<:c2™1^””a y tenors of such heavenly grace and ex- THE INbUlKailun ur iixr. £fessrs. Wright A (Jo., old and reliable drug
Bh/w. eHî.bX^?dïd;»dSàtor,Ro At 8t. Paul’s the musical service consisted pression, then the full chorus in all its SCRIPTURES. f.lle,!l^^Vre;'uaZ7moUu%tXD4l,to L'ttî I N GW SfîUlg ShlltS
î"ê l^.swn.k accordine to her means. She 0f ,|ie rei,derinK l:y the choir of l'armer s (,xu|tant and triumphant energy would I ---------- dttlon proof that they really are what the man- | * w
î-.à a devout Catholic, and died as she had Mass wilh orchestral accompaniment, under I T|,e idea of Scripture inspiration as | ufacturers claim for them,
lived, peaceful and pV à^,e Yeaves I the direction uf Mr. McCloskey with Miss I Above aj| it ig the timbre—the ex- understood by Catholic theologians in- 
^rtoumn/rrMuah.er, to mourn her sad ''/‘^P^^rïëoTmnn High Mas, corom ceeding quality of these phenomenal volves not only a divinitas secundum n^e^ndà^

a Kxte "s: r-tr: zsttsræsssi gsiS-aS
SB&SSÇssf; sS£ï4a iaSS r ÏÏS21;;° ss: SSSrSwSSS I ommo STAiBED GLASS WORE

. t. s-ssfdyr-ti^risS “ir,7jr:;h“‘„vx 2AKsssatrus^A
“r=s ÎÏÏT5-- EE%25î-«r-.*>5 îTMrSfjass rü Sa,’s»
K’stsi'S-vi‘,‘tK,ti; Stari-ïÇJïJSt* °”"'"1 ‘I,X,ÏÏS12SiU”?Æ kï«ï.srJ^stjo&

Langhnanç, and leave, a rainny^ tJe bitter passion and death, lie dwelt on tlie tiou was this choral service this morn- I of attaining, but also because, tor tne b the doIen or hundred, and any dealer who
îmmààït being but nine year, Of age. The re- many important lessons to be d™wi11 i„ St. Peter's. People of the most I form in which Scripture conveys these „6(.r, substitutes In this form Is trying to de ___ , _ .
ài.inïwerebrought.omanT^miracle," which onr^LeTd perfect musical experience know that truths, and their entire context, the woiher so^îlëS TKTA.tiAP RâtôS
Ktan.nsMaltUndStreet)residence.on Mon during His public life would every musical performance is in real I God of truth has made Himself to some I h|0,,,i hhh'1”»«^dnerve tonto^nomauer^ I VV CL UUl XXCb vC/U
day morning. .AP;*1 nLnute^Mass wMSimg^y I have been ample proof of His divin» I ity a musical resurrection ; all has to I real extent responsible. He is the I whoy„e makers hope to rein a pecuniary 
Hev’Father Mcttoriidcil. * The funeral cortege I nature, but Catholics look„'"“J® I be born anew, as if from dumb instru- I prompter of the undertaking, the SUg advantage from the wonderfffi reputation
then p rn c e cried ' , *> e^he’ | ud the are r i we‘ro £ntestat!îe evideiu-^ that He is God : for monts and dead notes, and that no two gestor of the subject-matter, the super ”^j.ede£^;f ?or Dr Williams' Pink Pills for i
Jehn°Dewan. Patk. Dewan, i»»- %,1S‘'i?:J»n no man could raise himself from the dead ; performances can be exactly alike, visor of the execution, and the editor, p„ie People and refuse all imitations and sub- no nnn npvrr njCrOUNT
Costello, Walter Costello and J. O Meara, a 1 only a Gud 0f intinito power could perforin I g(U tbjg t0.day seemed one in which I so to speak, who affixes ills name and I sl,D“te’y,)llami. P)nk pm, may he had of all AM) oAVu il) 1 till vtliU. UlOluulu
ntpbews of the deceased. such a lent llis Grime then prooe«lm |o p(H8ihle musical conditions were I impi imntur to the work. It is pre- druggists or direct hy mail fromDr. WIIHama’ ICT lJATIHrif’AI TIAY I Church "in ' snrvfving^tlll the present day fufilled and perfect; and those près- ci se I y in this manifold rl'l®U°l" n'”ceC Lt ‘w hl'ïl" " th e»enpi H » tvs sold'makes l 0. ELWOOD, Secretary.

ST. VATIUCk S DAY | aue,#ETSSZJZ gSWattM1 ———------ -
,N CLINTON. I ”7l®2^7t'hePtoeTthnuf«'prTgmtor‘‘,:!ll the bound of articulate expression" into is a difference of degree in the inspir , '---------------------- I ' " SANDWICH.

From the News-Record. n„ I the nations of the world. Christ came for I tbe region of purhythmic emotion ; I ation of different parts of Scripture I DR. O’Haoan Honored. —We are I _ —— _ .
8t. Patrick’s concert, which was held on th ,aivation of nations and individiuds. Hts . b e ()avb forgets the cause in I is to be found mainly in the differing pleased to note UiatourfriendDr.Ihmv ERNEST GIRADOT & CC

oil ' X ^^2S —undent awakenings and degrees in which the Our A^.ne'^ ^Patrick’s Mission to Ireland and its Results. d® memi’9 that we should rise from sin to I agitations of his own soul. whether in detail or expression, is mer for tlw Departmental aDI' Lniversity reeimmended by lhe Clergy, «::/our Claret
Several selections of music were well F. virtue and Hie performance of good . n d llo.v a9 tbo gervice con divinely suggested or left to the re- matriculation examinations to be held next wlli compere favorably with the best lm
Adored. The following persons took part : H« rose from the dead to die no » seemed '«ow, »9 me service con j e. Inspira- summer. ported Bordeaux,....................... .
Miss Brown, Mr C. lllaidistone, Miss ”°ort'so we in a spiritual sense should rise tinned as if something more than the source, ot tne numa ^ | | For price.and b-form.tion.ddre..,
O’Brien, Mrs. Blackstone and Miss Jones. als0 gnd walk in newness of fife, persevering rendering of the music was deeply Man not God is the » p0SE7^iBBlMlBSmhi H. GlBADOTA ca^,

IN GODEllICH. J if Chrtat°lïî guarantee of our rpurreclion Ia'^ ^bpôst all ‘preJnTwere author in the popular sense of the *»PjnnL1 FURNISHING CUMPANÏ

A large audience gathered in the Grand to a glorious immortality if we have led a As l have “iB’ al '0h ’ . ,h j term, the immediate intellectual maker I 7 SfllLUn aH I> LONDON. ONTARIO. ___
Opera ilouse on St. Patricks Day, and a I risen life. Naiz- Italians and I tond peuo e heir ’ 0f lhe^sacred writings. _____________ |»1VBP ■
nipaaedone it wan at the conclusion ot the I ______^---------- I e notional impressibility. Tho vibra I 111 • 1 _,nri w:*u nn itfl | V i^. CIJilE- ü 1 Manuflwturereofprogramme. It. had been intimated that the I A ” Gave him Away I tion and rhythmic waves of the organ. I H wa8 ^ lI.jlL\ mnuilcd and 1 ownRPH
till of fare would be a .good one and dts safe A. P. A. Gave him Away. th„ lran8,.e„dent vocal sweep of "»tive limitations, that compiled and CHURCH.wrto,dm^n”wa,< 'cutlfpicuous Frotn Co.nmhn, Evening Despatch ehnrus a8 U rose in Us overfulness and "tterary foms Only here rKSSr I SCHOOL

pre*5on.LhThe gentleman's Scotch and Irish I trouble. Ho is a dealer in poultry exceeding pain, and they began to d prevention manifests itself. | ™
" -iSS nle^d«rr= of «si si ri— s e ^ ^ ~ 11

accompanists,H,fiesdames mfome'of bis. The gentleman wore thus ireshly repealed to them by this ^“^^^^rk'eles" dUtinC.on to 1 r
ivLoano and Blackstone and Misses Doyle L p|n 0n which were the letters A. I music. And there is no such mc.ru sacrl.d writings, God comes to he :
and Curtin, were most satisfactory pianists ; I A u caught tho eve of the store less recaller ol the past as comes to the toe. satru * > ag ,he aucfni.
Misses Moylan anJ lrotich and Mr Bla^k who remarked that their soul in muslrat tones. nrMpalh * * * Though we 0Lo»n„da. New Brunswick. Nova Ssotla, | ..........
FUe,’’succeMfuily MissTessie Kidd snug business relations must cease; he It was at this moment when a solemn ^'"ro^etaln the common opinion nn Urines Edward Island: British Columbia. New- |(|||] fUlllSI It tl!i
^.loTZfcMy and acceptably Wonld not deal with a man who he- adagio of sorrow or lament was pour- ^mhorltv «ÎÏ^,ar“«ponderattce , " _______
Mr. Blackstone sang his two solos m it'. h A p A lf b„ knew It. lug forth and so many hearts were to ” ,",. ........|.,„:„«|K. the move old letters. Fur wine of these I can nay from I London.Ont.. Oan. -_______rihr&s£wM:;HeS™ Æw0„,”««**j*«*r. ::i.don’t ^v.r„ «k Memo.niÆro„rw,;L" t™*™™™**™* «i

•venfng a number of children at.peared in h ’k handg and *11 was serene. and supported her. At the same tune Insisting mat inmne lyu* mia. . i
es, choruses and cblmerted pieces, and

lreeeh He. 4. London,

jgjggSSFWgg
ft y mu. Vn> OoroorRD. RMording Becroterj.

Oats were firm, »t $1 to 11.06 per cental. spm 
peas sold for It.16 per cental, and a number or 
farmers say they have orders for the - Gold»,, 
Vine ” pea at $1.156 per cental. It may ben? 
marked here that choice seed oate were held at 
•1.16 to II ao i>er cental. Harley, corn anu ryp 
the same aa last report. There was a tmLi 
meat supply end first class beef sold at w to 
•7.6o per ewt. Veal came down to :> and 7 cent* 
a pound by the quarter. Mutton sold at 710 " 
cents a pound wholesale. Pork went down tû 
•7 and ¥*.*?> per cwt. There wee no change tu 
poultry. Turkeys sold at 12 cents a pound, aud 
fowls no to 76 cents per pair. Hutter was lirm 

cents a pound. Eggs were in good supply" 
to 14 cents per dozen. Apples were hi 

keen demand, at <2 to «a per barrel, and 76 eeut« 
to •! per bag. Fotatoei were lower, at si lu 
si.lo a bag. No change in other vegetable* 
Hay, |8.5u to #10 a ton.

Latest Live Stoqk Markets.
KA8T HUFFALO.

East Buffalo. N. V., April 0.—Cattle-Two 
cars on sale; steady and quiet.

Sheep and Lamb»—Twenty seven ears on 
sale; good demand; good fat 82-pound lambs sold 
at •6.85, with the tops weighing from 74 (touuds- 
very choice to choice 0 » pounds, Iti.uo; the beat 
sheep of 102 pounds said at $6; one lot of choice 
W) pounds all wethers sold at $6.25; prime all 
wethers quotable at «6.20 and $6.25, and good to 
choice ho to 90 pound ewes and wethers at |f> 75 
to 86.90; common light lambs and culls and com 
mon sheep all sola at stronger prices to the 
butchers.

Hogs-On sale 19 care; light demand and 
values 10c to 20c lower. Packers bought a few 
of the best bogs on sale, weighing from üoe to 
245 pounds, at $7. f7.o5 and 87 10 for one deck 
tbe best of tbe Yorkers, weighing 170 pounds 
and heavier, sold at 16.90 to S.9.C with good, 
fair weights at $6.75; on tbe lighter weights the 
market was very slow at 86.60 to 86.60. and 
strong weight, smooth and fat pigs, sold at 
16.40 to 86.60, with fair pigs quotable at 86.2û; 
roughs slow at 86 to 86.40; stage, 86 to 86.60.

C. M. B. A.
A ST. JOHN'S SENSATION.Stratford, April 1,1893.
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T,nt:i we obtained separate beneficiary.
Has oar worthy brother thrown out this 

letter1 aîsbaittocstch thosesnbjecu V I can

SLti S5 rs’S’.iSvfsus
to sever that slender thread that binds us
*°Htf vmteT^thst'i^was on «count of hi. 
nnpporTof G. M. B. A. Weekly that h,« mo- 
AL^for new conatitutione was not c*fTl . • 
iSs motion was carried nnd was couched, in 
the Swing words : Our secretary ,n- 

«tructnd to procure a copy of now constitution 
mm j—nml by the Supreme Council, and it 
«huMs therein did’nt necessitate us in pres
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R. U., SL Marys.

glneer's Painful Existence and W onderful 
Ke lu vin ation—Hospitals and Doctors Failed 
to Cure Him—Health Restored by a Remedy 
Almost Forced Upon Him—A Story Worthy 
of a Careful Perusal.

E

at 25 
at 12

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gent»,—My daughter was apparently at 

the point of death with that terrible disease 
diphtheria. All remedies had failed, but 
MINARD’S LINIMENT cured her: and I 
would earnestly recommend it to all who may 
he in need of a good family medicine.

John D. Bouth.ier,
French Village.

»

Take care that your drafts on 
your physical endurance don t come 
.back to you some day marked "no 
Ifunds. Take

j SCOTT’S
EMULSION:
OfPureCodLiverOil&Hypophosphites
to increase your energy and so nuifie good 
your account at the hunk of healths 

IT CURES
COHSUMPTIOH, SCROFULA, 
BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS 
and all forms of WastingD/soases,

| Almost as Palatable as Milk. Be sure 
you get the genuine as there are boor imi
tations.

Pr°parp«1 onlyjjiy^cotf A?.?—III.

I

d'in BHI#*v:lte,

pethick & McDonald,
393 Richmond Street.
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Before the 15th Instant
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Sold by W. T. Strong, London. AND HALL |

FURNITURE. I:

Write for Illustrated 
Catalogue and prices.
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VOLUME XV.
The Dead !tfu*ter

Only the heart Is still,
And ceased the constant hr

Yet nevermore shall Inspirât 
These mute, white lips of d

An utter silence - dreamless, 
Without the lah’ring breast

And feature* placidly 
Eternal rest.

Organ and requiem psalm. 
Nor solemn-tolling hell.

Can wake a tremor in 
Where all is well.

compo

thatlu

For art is quenched In him ; 
To vex his cultured car ; 

he hath earned the long 
ived for here.And

He vainly sir
— William T. James in C<)

BURKE COCKRAh 
RULE.

Tbe speech deliverec 
orator at the great mee 
and friends of Irelan 
ranks among the high 
eloquence of tho centu 
stately as a vindicatior 
of the Celtic nature, i 
the point of sublimity i 
giveness to wrong due» 
of Ireland, it will challe 
tion and command the 
thinking world. It t 
sentiment of a heart w 
the ultimate goodness 
humanity, and bespeal 
sympathetic nature v 
that freedom shall ex 
mantle not over one ci 
only but over the who I 
kind. Who can tneas- 
these utterances and 1 
kinship or brotherhooi 
crons soul that ervatet 

“ In the light of thi 
ering, and of siinila 
every other quarter ol 
stupid, how indefens 
sighted seems that atti 
continued during sev 
iee, to accomplish tht 
Ireland by force an 
During that long peri 
drunk deep the blood 
tints ; the torch has 1 
ing villages ; churcht 
faned, schools have hi 
ots have swung in 
gibbets, women and cl 
butchered, but the wo 
still unaccomplishet 
The brutal laws en 
soldiery have succeed 
progress, destroying 
guishiug learning, it 
country, forcing her 
the soil which hold th 
their kindred and t 
sires, but they have 
extinguish the flame 
ism.”

The vast audience 
after another of thesi 
ances fell upon the ea 
when the sentence 
last and best phrase 
tuous outburst of a 
lowed shook the build

And as the brilliant 
with those beautiful 
were at once boundlc 
and strict in truth, st 
that absorbed and wc 
being every treasu 
harvest. Not a wot
grace the lips of the 1 
the English were sp 
and as having been 
of equal rights for tl: 
enjoyed by thomseh 
power of a few had k 
from finding exprès: 
listeners believed it i 
throb of love for th 
the proud title of 1 
brows. It was pun 
ing for voice that f 
to the British toilers 

“The wrongs whi 
were not indicted by 
English people. TI 
profited by our ir 
control the destinies 
injustice of tho cla 
paired by the justice 

Mr. Cock ran givi 
account for the si 
which the present ce 
in the attitude of 
world over to the Er 
he puts, naturally i 
workings of Provide 
oppressed but patiet 

“ A merciful God, 
sole refuge of Iri 
anguish of famine, t 
the darkness of pros 
vouchsafed an ansn 
which have risen to 

The same divine 
bade Columbus broo 
that ho might fulli 
that gave movemer 
direction to the mini 
he paused in doubt 
and that has sust: 
against all that wi 
vent or cruelty i 
destruction, has nev 
new hope in tho d 
sons of Ireland in al 
The glorious rewar 
constancy to the Cr 

The other is tho 
has made in e 
Surely no countr 
example of this t 
In that relatively si 
hundred years, th 
from being the am 
position as the grea 
The gloom and to 
•iruggle for inde 
followed by prospt
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